MILITARY BENEFITS

BCSP supports U.S. military members and is proud to assist veterans and service members in attaining accredited safety and health certification, helping to increase their professional capacity and put them on a path to future civilian employment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BCSP BENEFITS</th>
<th>DOD COOL BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• TSP designation for those with the CP-12</td>
<td>The Department of Defense’s Credentialing Opportunities On-Line (COOL) program offers financial support for achieving professional certifications. Each military service’s COOL program includes BCSP’s ANSI-accredited certifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Extension and/or leave of absence while maintaining certification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PearsonVUE testing centers on military bases globally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VA BENEFITS

VA provides education benefits to eligible service members, veterans, and certain dependents and survivors. Applicants may receive financial support for undergraduate and graduate degrees, vocational and technical training, licensing and certification tests, apprenticeships, on-the-job training, and more. Some of these programs may pay for BCSP certification exam fees and other training applicable to your career in safety and health.

• Post 9-11 GI Bill
• MGIB-AD Montgomery Bill - Active Duty
• MGIB-SR Montgomery Bill - Selected Reserve

VA BENEFITS

• Reserve Educational Assistance Program (REAP)
• Veterans Educational Assistance Program (VEAP)
• DEA Survivors and Dependents Educational Assistance Program

AWARDS

BCSP Awards of Excellence

Celebrates achievements of excellence in safety for individuals that hold a CSP, ASP, OHST, CHST, STS, or STSC. The recipients are selected based on their participation/performance within seven categories including: technical expertise, voluntary contribution, mentoring program, honors/awards for innovations in new SH/E procedures, personal achievements related to the SH/E profession, personal summary, and endorsements from superiors, associates, or clients.

Lifetime Achievement Award

The Lifetime Achievement Award is the highest BCSP award and is bestowed upon an individual selected by the BCSP Board of Directors. The beneficiary will have demonstrated an exceptional life-long commitment to the SH/E industry.

BCSP FOUNDATION

SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS

BCSP and the BCSP Foundation are committed to supporting students currently pursuing safety degrees in Qualified Academic Programs (QAPs) and providing monetary contributions to QAPs to aid in accreditation costs. The Foundation also partners with industry leaders to support the advancement of safety culture through workforce development scholarships, education, and training opportunities by way of the Safety Credentialing & Education (SC&E) Fund.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP TYPES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• QAPs are eligible for grants of up to $10,000 toward accreditation or reaccreditation under the ABET/ANSI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Foundation provides $5,000 scholarships each year to select QAP students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Foundation awards Research &amp; Innovation Grants annually in the following categories: Master’s Thesis, Early Stage Funding, and Doctoral Dissertation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SC&amp;E Fund is a corporate investment fund aimed to support the professional development of employees through education, training, and credentialing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To ensure impartiality, BCSP utilizes subject-matter experts for the development of the examCORE program and products who are independent from the certification examination development process.

**examCORE In-Person**

Delivered by instructors with safety, health, and environmental experience, this live, online interactive program will enhance your ability to engage your team as a trusted safety partner. Master personal and professional skills that will be recognized, encourage the positive contributions of your colleagues, and increase your impact as a safety professional.

**Onsite Exam Delivery**

We deliver and proctor our exams at a location convenient for you and your team. Groups of candidates can sit for the exam at the same time and receive their results immediately. OED mirrors a test center experience to the greatest extent possible, maintaining the security, fairness, and validity of BCSP exams and ensuring those who achieve certification are ready to meet, and exceed, standards for safety practice.

**recertPRO**

Earn recertification points from the convenience of your own device. BCSP recertPRO combines Challenge Tests, the KSA Quest, and Journal Quizzes into a responsive website that can be accessed on a computer, tablet, or mobile device—giving you a convenient way to earn recertification points on your own schedule.

**Self-Assessments**

Each BCSP certification has its own online self-assessment. The self-assessments’ questions are designed based on the percentages indicated for each domain in the examinations’ blueprints.

**BCSP Scholarships**

BCSP awards scholarships for undergraduate and graduate students in occupational safety, health, and environment or a closely-related field.

**PRODUCTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BCSP + Dale Carnegie Leadership Course &amp; Mastery Tracks</th>
<th>examCORE</th>
<th>recertPRO</th>
<th>Self-Assessments</th>
<th>BCSP Scholarships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivered by instructors with safety, health, and environmental experience, this live, online interactive program will enhance your ability to engage your team as a trusted safety partner. Master personal and professional skills that will be recognized, encourage the positive contributions of your colleagues, and increase your impact as a safety professional.</td>
<td>An interactive, online exam training program that supports safety, health, and environmental (SH&amp;E) practitioners' professional development. This training enables you to learn the knowledge and skills covered in BCSP's certification exam blueprints, and is available on tablets and desktops.</td>
<td>Earn recertification points from the convenience of your own device. BCSP recertPRO combines Challenge Tests, the KSA Quest, and Journal Quizzes into a responsive website that can be accessed on a computer, tablet, or mobile device—giving you a convenient way to earn recertification points on your own schedule.</td>
<td>Each BCSP certification has its own online self-assessment. The self-assessments’ questions are designed based on the percentages indicated for each domain in the examinations’ blueprints.</td>
<td>BCSP awards scholarships for undergraduate and graduate students in occupational safety, health, and environment or a closely-related field.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Onsite Exam Delivery**

We deliver and proctor our exams at a location convenient for you and your team. Groups of candidates can sit for the exam at the same time and receive their results immediately. OED mirrors a test center experience to the greatest extent possible, maintaining the security, fairness, and validity of BCSP exams and ensuring those who achieve certification are ready to meet, and exceed, standards for safety practice.

**Cost**

- Request Onsite Exam Delivery at bcsp.org/onsite-exam-delivery for pricing information.

**Time/Info**

- Multiple candidates (5-30) sit for an exam at the same time.
- Schedule exam administrations 45-60 days in advance.
- Host organization must provide appropriate testing room.

OED does not require participation in an examCORE In-Person prep course. To ensure impartiality, BCSP utilizes subject-matter experts for the development of the examCORE program and products who are independent from the certification examination development process.

**recertPRO**

Earn recertification points from the convenience of your own device. BCSP recertPRO combines Challenge Tests, the KSA Quest, and Journal Quizzes into a responsive website that can be accessed on a computer, tablet, or mobile device—giving you a convenient way to earn recertification points on your own schedule.

**Cost**

- $499 – Annual Subscription.

**Time/Info**

- In the course of 1 year, certificants have the opportunity to earn 6.85 recertification points via:
  - 0.1 point per Journal Quiz, with 41 available, for 4.1 points total.
  - 0.25 point per KSA, with five (5) available, for 1.25 points total.
  - A set of 1-point and 0.5-point Challenge Tests, for 1.5 points total.

**Self-Assessments**

Each BCSP certification has its own online self-assessment. The self-assessments’ questions are designed based on the percentages indicated for each domain in the examinations’ blueprints.

**Cost**

- $55 – STS, STSC, CIT
- $100 – CSP, SMS, ASP, OHST, CHST

**Time/Info**

- Self-Assessment Questions
- References and Calculations
- Examination Blueprint
- 6-Month Access

**BCSP Scholarships**

BCSP awards scholarships for undergraduate and graduate students in occupational safety, health, and environment or a closely-related field.

**Scholarship Types**

- American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP) Foundation – Two (2) $5,000
- Associated General Contractors of America (AGC) – Two (2) $5,000
- American Industrial Hygiene Foundation (AIHF) – Two (2) $5,000
- AIHA Foundation – Two (2) $5,000
- AIHA Foundation Scholarships

**Organization Scholarships**

BCSP awards scholarships for undergraduate and graduate students in occupational safety, health, and environment or a closely-related field.

**Scholarship Types**

- American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP) Foundation – Two (2) $5,000
- Associated General Contractors of America (AGC) – Two (2) $5,000
- American Industrial Hygiene Foundation (AIHF) – Two (2) $5,000
- American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP) Foundation – Two (2) $5,000
- AIHA Foundation – Two (2) $5,000
- AIHA Foundation Scholarships

**Self-Assessments**

Access via My Profile

**ONLINE PRODUCTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>examCORE In-Person</th>
<th>BCSP.ORG/bcsp-examcore-in-person</th>
<th>recertPRO.COM</th>
<th>Self-Assessments</th>
<th>BCSP.ORG/bcsp-examcore-in-person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam preparation to groups from an experienced instructor through live, interactive sessions. The in-person format provides engaging study sessions to review the knowledge and skills that keep workplaces safe—and which are covered in BCSP exam blueprints. Currently available for STS and STSC.</td>
<td>Delivered by instructors with safety, health, and environmental experience, this live, online interactive program will enhance your ability to engage your team as a trusted safety partner. Master personal and professional skills that will be recognized, encourage the positive contributions of your colleagues, and increase your impact as a safety professional.</td>
<td>Earn recertification points from the convenience of your own device. BCSP recertPRO combines Challenge Tests, the KSA Quest, and Journal Quizzes into a responsive website that can be accessed on a computer, tablet, or mobile device—giving you a convenient way to earn recertification points on your own schedule.</td>
<td>Each BCSP certification has its own online self-assessment. The self-assessments’ questions are designed based on the percentages indicated for each domain in the examinations’ blueprints.</td>
<td>Delivered by instructors with safety, health, and environmental experience, this live, online interactive program will enhance your ability to engage your team as a trusted safety partner. Master personal and professional skills that will be recognized, encourage the positive contributions of your colleagues, and increase your impact as a safety professional.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Onsite Exam Delivery**

Delivered by instructors with safety, health, and environmental experience, this live, online interactive program will enhance your ability to engage your team as a trusted safety partner. Master personal and professional skills that will be recognized, encourage the positive contributions of your colleagues, and increase your impact as a safety professional.

**Exam Preparation to Groups**

An interactive, online exam training program that supports safety, health, and environmental (SH&E) practitioners’ professional development. This training enables you to learn the knowledge and skills covered in BCSP’s certification exam blueprints, and is available on tablets and desktops.

**Cost**

- $999 – CSP, SMS, ASP, OHST, CHST
- $499 – STS, STSC
- $699 – CIT
- $1,899 – ASP + CSP Connect

**Time/Info**

- Leadership course sessions are once a week for 10 weeks, typically lasting three hours.
- Mastery track sessions are typically two or three hours.

To ensure impartiality, BCSP utilizes subject-matter experts for the development of the examCORE program and products who are independent from the certification examination development process.